
 
 

 
 

Chiosco by Ormeggio is an Italian trattoria by the sea, inspired by those classic 
little places you find in Puglia, Venezia, Sicilia, and other seaside Italian regions.  

We are very happy to be able to reopen for a very limited number of guests  
with a dine-in menu by our fabulous water views,  

both at Chiosco and as a pop-up on the beautiful Deck of Ormeggio.  
 

Buon appetito! And grazie for your support. 
 

SHARING MENU  
$75pp 
 
Homemade sourdough bread with r icotta   
 
Chiosco’s signature vitel lo tonnato: Slow cooked veal, tuna mayonnaise, fried capers, parsley oil  
 
Calamari fr itt i :  Deep-fried calamari with lemon mayonnaise  
 
Spaghetti prawns and zucchini  
 
Chicken al la Milanese: Chicken (250g), parmesan and herb crumb schnitzel, capers 
 
Roasted potatoes, garl ic and rosemary 
 
Tradit ional t iramisu 
 
Menu also includes unlimited sti l l  and sparkl ing water. 
 
We are very happy to be able to open for very limited capacity at this time. We are offering one sharing menu only of our 
favourite dishes, at $75 per person. Due to the extreme restrictions we are facing unfortunately at this time we are unable to 
cater for dietary requirements or menu variations, or accept any gift vouchers in the short term. Please note also for this 
reason it is the same price for adults and children, thank you for your understanding in this, and your continued support. 
Credit Card Guarantee is required to secure your booking. Please note that if you have a reduction in numbers or 
cancellation without at least 24 hours notice, we reserve the right to charge you a $75 per person fee.  
There is a strict 90 minute seating time which must be respected so we can ensure full sanitation between seatings.  
 
Pre-order your aperitivi to make your experience even more seamless! 
 
Aperol Spritz Aperol, Prosecco, Soda  18 
Campari Spritz Campari, Prosecco, Soda  18 
Negroni Bombay Sapphire Gin, Campari, Cinzano Rosso  18 
Peroni “Nastro Azzurro”, Lager  12 
Glass NV Prosecco Riva dei Frati (Veneto, Italy)  15 
 
Note, that there will be an additional beverage list to order from on the day! 
*We are sorry but at this t ime we are not able to accommodate BYO Wine* 
 
… Order to take home, go on, we won’t judge you! 
 
Gelato 500g: Chocolate, Hazelnut or Vanilla  25      

#chioscobyormeggio 
@chioscobyormeggio 


